
Wherever You Go
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Kim Ray (UK) - September 2021
Music: Wherever You Go (feat. Juan Magán) - Jonas Blue & Jessie Reyez

Intro: 16 counts

S1: STEP SIDE RIGHT, BEHIND, SIDE, CROSS SHUFFLE, SIDE ROCK/RECOVER, CROSS, COASTER
STEP
1 Step right to right side
2& Cross left behind right, step right to right side
3&4 Cross left over right, step right to right side, cross left over right
&5-6 Rock right to right side, recover on left, cross right over left
&7-8 Step back on left, step right next to left, step forward on left (12:00)

S2: RIGHT MAMBO FORWARD, LEFT MAMBO BACK, STEP RIGHT FORWARD, ¼ TURN LEFT
STEPPING OUT ON LEFT, STEP OUT ON RIGHT
1&2 Rock forward on right, recover back on left, step back on right
3&4 Rock back on left, recover forward on right, step forward on left (12:00)
5-6 Step forward on right, ¼ turn left stepping out to side on left pushing left hip forward and

round (9:00)
7 Step out to right side pushing right hip forward and round
8& Step left to left side, step right next to left

S3: STEP OUT ON LEFT, STEP OUT ON RIGHT, CHASSIS LEFT, CROSS BACK ROCK X 2
1-2 Step out to left side pushing left hip forward and round, step out to right side pushing right hip

forward and round
3&4 Step left to left side, step right next to left, step left to left side
5&6 Cross right over left, rock back on left to back left diagonal, recover on right
7&8 Cross left over right, rock back on right to back right diagonal, recover on left (9:00)
(Counts 5-8 travelling slightly forward)

S4: ½ PIVOT TURN LEFT, FULL TURN (OR WALKS FORWARD), SIDE ROCK/RECOVER, KICK CROSS,
SIDE ROCK/ CROSS
1-2 Step forward on right, ½ pivot turn left (3:00)
3-4 ½ turn left stepping back on right, ½ turn left stepping forward on left (or walk forward right,

left)
5&6 Rock right to right side, recover on left, kick right forward going up on left toe
& Cross right over left
7&8 Rock left out to left side, recover on right, cross left over right (3:00)

ENDING: Dance up to count 8& of Section 2 then chassis ¼ turn left to finish at front.
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